PASTORAL COUNCIL NOMINEES 2018
Maria Mooney
My husband Joe and I have been members of the parish for 15 years. I was born into
the parish and went through 6th grade at St. Anastasia School. Now our two
daughters attend SAS in 5th and 2nd grades! I work part-time for Saint Joseph’s
University Office of Enrollment Management. I love volunteering in the parish in
many ways but especially as a Brownies Scout Leader and Co-Chair of the SAS Service
Corps. I am in my 3rd year as a parish Eucharistic Minister. I would be thrilled to
serve on the Pastoral Council. Saint Anastasia Parish has been an important part of
my life and that of my family for so long. It would feel wonderful to be able to give
something back to a place that has given me so much.

Patrick Eury
My wife Elaine and I have been married for 11 years. We have two children Daniel
and Leeann who attend Worrall School. I am originally from St. Cyril Parish and for
the past 21 years I have worked as a printing press operator with National
Publishing Company. I am a member of the Knights of Columbus Mater Dei. Now
that my children are older I have time to become more active and hope to serve
Saint Anastasia. I was honored to be nominated and as a member of the council I
would be a good listener and come with fresh ideas for the parish.

Lori Smargiassi
My husband Carmen and I have been members of the parish for 31 years and our two
children attended St. Anastasia School. I am a graduate of Widener and Temple
Universities and currently work as an Environment, Safety and Health Engineer at
Lockheed Martin. In the past, I have served on the Parish Endowment Committee and
various Home and School Committees including being co-president of the Home and
School Association. I hope to be able to influence change and contribute to our parish in a
positive way by fostering both spiritual and community growth.

Brendan Magee
I have been happily married to Jennifer for 10 years now and am a proud father to Liam
and Owen who attend Culbertson Elementary. Founder and president of Inevitable
Wealth Coaching established in 1995, I help people overcome their struggles in the area
of saving, money and investing. I served as a board member of Life Teen which is a faith
and service program for Catholic teenagers. For the past seven years, I have brought
communion to patients of Lankenau and Bryn Mawr Hospitals. I also served as
President of Catholic Business Network of Greater Philadelphia. As it is with being a
parish lector, serving on Pastoral Council would be another opportunity to serve the
faith which has blessed me so abundantly.

